Procedure for Requesting Alternate Text Formats
Radford University Disability Resource Office

Assistive Technology (AT) services are offered by Disability Resource Office (DRO) for registered students. All students must complete the registration process with the DRO to determine eligibility for AT services.

Assistive Technology Services for Students include:

- AT Accommodations
  - Academic
  - Testing
  - Housing
- AT Training
- Loaned Equipment Services

Types of Software

- Kurzweil: Reader Software
- Jaws: Screen Reader
- Dragon Naturally Speaking
- Apps on Ipad

Types of Equipment

- Apple IPADS: available to use within DRO only
- Laptops: available to use within DRO only
- Mac and Windows desktops: available to use within DRO only
- MyReader’s: magnifying equipment: available to use within DRO only
- Comfort Audio: FM HD communication system available with earphones or T-coil inductive neck loop for use with or without hearing aids
- Geemarc Amplified Hearing Assistant
• Smart pens – Echo Livescribe pen with Note books
• Mp3 players
• Victor ReaderStream
• Victor ReaderWave
• SP-USB-MIC-Model-6
• Digital Recorders
• Contego Comfort Audio FM Systems
• Speaking Language Master
• ADA Compliance kits

Note: For policy information on loaned assistive technology, please see DRO student handbook